Preserves - Thank the Lord for wonderful donations of over 20kgs of fruit, so we have some new preserves
for sale. Do try the greengage jam, it is delicious and packed with fruit. There is even a version with vanilla
added - delicious! There is also rhubarb and ginger jam, marmalade and some chutneys for sale. All the
money goes to the building fund. Having made a heap of preserves I have run out of jars with screw top lids,
if you have some I would be most grateful if you could leave them in the box under the preserves, or phone
me. Shiona 544 4155.
Work Wanted - Lawnmowing / Garden work. Reasonable rates. Phone Jonathan 544 3972
Ticking the Boxes: Seminar 3 - 12.00pm Wednesday 15 March at St Barnabas Church, Stoke. A
balanced View On Retirement Living Options. The speaker is Troy Churchon from the Commission of
Financial Capability, Wellington. The Commission delivers impartial, objective information about some
critical personal, legal and financial implications of choosing to become a retirement village resident. This is
not a marketing event in any way. Registered attendees receive materials including our targeted hard copy
booklet about living in retirement villages, and are invited to attend early for tea and light refreshments
before we start. The seminar lasts around 90 minutes with dedicated opportunities for Q and A through-out.
The seminar is free but people must register. To registrer call 0800 268 269 or online: http://
www.eventfinda.co.nz/2017/thinking-of-living-in-retirement-village/nelson . For further information about
retirement villages and our events, see: http://www.cffc.org.nz/retirement/retirement-villages/
Fundraising, and a bit of joy too! - Maryanne Schruer is getting married on 22 April. Susie has asked if
we could help with the afternoon tea after the service. Wouldn't it be lovely if we could help? So what is
needed is two or three people to set the room up in the morning, about 30 minutes. The families are
providing all the consumables. So we need 3 or 4 people to serve drinks (tea, coffee and cold drinks) from
about 2.30pm - 4.00pm and 4 or 5 people to do the washing and tidy to hall after the event finished by 4.30ish. Mike and Susie have been offered a donation to the building fund - which would be great! If you are
able to help with any part of this could you get in touch with me asap. Shiona Frengley Ph. 544 4155.
Day Aside - Friday 31 March. Heart Listening “Create in me, O God, a loving and listening heart.” Silvan
Gardens 205 Champion Road Richmond 9.30am -2.30pm Karen 544 0551 karen@moynagh.co.nz 027 245
7800 Do come and please invite someone who is on your heart. Spiritual Growth Ministries
Offering Envelopes - Envelopes for 2017-2018 are at the back of the church. Please collect yours.
Can you help? - Sepiuta Hala’api’api and Patemosi Buekilagi (Sepi & Pate), a lovely couple from Fiji, will be
arriving in Nelson next week. Sepi has been the director of youth in the Polynesian diocese and for the next
2 years they will both be studying at BTC and will also be linked with ministry at Victory Church, in particular
with youth work. Would anyone have an extra / older vehicle they are not using which Sepi and Pate might
be able to use during their time in Nelson. We would greatly appreciate hearing from you! Please let me
know by emailing bishops.pa@nelsonanglican.nz or phone 548 3124 (Anglican Centre office). with sincere
thanks, Bishop Richard.
Lenten Study – 7.00pm dessert and coffee with study running from 7.30pm – 9.00pm. Session 2 on
Thursday16 March covers Prophetic Intercession – learning to pray according to God’s will. In the Church.
All Welcome.
Accommodation Wanted - Does anyone know of a three bedroom home coming up for rent real soon in
the Henley School and Kindy area? A family friend is a single mum with two lovely children and her landlord
wants their house back. Preferably within walking distance of school and kindy. - Susan

Financial Results to end of January 2017
January
Results

Actual

Budget Variance

Actual
Budget
Year to Date Year to Date

Income

$12,149

$14,313

($2,164)

$12,149

$14,313

($2,164)

Expenditure

$17,122

$14,926

($2,196)

$17,122

$14,926

($2,196)

Surplus (Deficit)

($4,973)

($613)

($4360)

($4,973)

($613)

($4360)

Variance

